


Weddings with Gloucester Blackfriars



Gloucester Blackfriars is a stunning Medieval Priory 
nestled in the heart of the city centre.  Due to its 

prime location, the 13th Century former mansion is 
easily accessible by road, rail and foot, while the City’s 
hotels are all well within walking distance. 

With a fully enclosed private cloister garden, the hustle 
and bustle of everyday life feels a million miles away.  
The tranquil garden and ancient buildings wrap you in 
an historic idyll - it is the perfect place to make lasting 
magical memories. 

Our dedicated team is passionate about making your  
dream day a reality in our atmospheric monument 
setting. We believe your wedding should be as unique 
as you, and we are here to help every step of the way 
towards your special day.

AN INTRODUCTION



The East Range is our most intimate space, ideal for small 
ceremonies of up to 60 guests.  The room features an  

Original 13th Century scissor - braced roof, rare detailing in 
the stonework in the downstairs fireplace and the remains of a 
clay oven.

A unique and atmospheric space, the East Range is perfect for 
couples who would like to celebrate with their closest friends 
and family. 

THE UPPER EAST RANGE
CEREMONIES

The ceremony can be held in either the North Range or 
Upper East Range.

THE NORTH RANGE

With high ceilings, exposed 13th Century beams and a 
fully glazed wall overlooking the ancient ruin, the North 

Range exudes grandeur.  It is perfect for couples looking for a 
ceremony with an impact.

The North Range ceremony only package is available for up to 
80 guests, however up to 230 can be seated in this magnificent 
space.





CAPTURE MOMENTS AND CELEBRATE IN THE GROUNDS

The ancient ruin, multi-textured stonework and enclosed cloister garden provide the perfect backdrop for capturing  your special day.

To add an extra special touch,  our team can work with you to arrange drinks in the grounds after your ceremony to help get the celebration 
underway.  Our drinks packages are designed to suit all your needs.  Whether it’s Pimms in the sunshine you’re after or bubbly on arrival, we 
can cater for you. 



WEDDING RECEPTIONS

The wedding breakfast can be held in both the North 
and East 

Ranges.  The East Range is the perfect space for a small and 
intimate meal for up to 40 guests and the North Range is 
perfect for 
larger parties.

We work with specially selected caterers who are able to of-
fer bespoke menus to suit every taste and budget. From ‘tear 
and share’ medieval banquets, to hog roasts and sit down 
three course dinners, just tell our superb caterers your ideas 
and your dream menu will come to life. 



INTO THE NIGHT…

With its towering ceiling and semi-exposed 
pillars, the North Range comes to life 

in the evening and is a unique and memorable 
place to dance the night away with your guests.  
Our fully stocked bar offers a range of spirits, 
wines, ales and ciders, catering to all tastes. 

If a quieter evening is for you, the East Range 
is the perfect space to relax and mingle in a an 
atmospheric and intimate setting. 



Gloucester Blackfriars was founded in 1217 by St Dominic.  
Throughout its rich history, the site has had a multitude of 

uses, from providing a  quiet place to study for historic monks 
to becoming Sir Thomas Bell’s mansion in 1539 and Talbot’s 
bottling factory in 1845.

The site has now been restored back to its original state. 
Exposed 13th century scissor-braced roofs and ancient 
stonework alongside contemporary elements.  Gloucester 
Blackfriars also boasts the oldest surviving purpose built library 
in Europe. 

We welcome you to be part of the ever growing history of this 
unique and ancient site. 

STEP BACK IN TIME

Mill End is large medieval house available to rent in 

the Forest of Dean. It can sleep up to 40 people 

when all the units are hired, and can seat 40 for 

dinner at one sitting. It features a spa space, indoor 

sauna cabins, cocktail bar, 4 breakout/social 

rooms, a small private garden and outdoor hot tub. 

Mill End is a fifteen minute drive from Blackfriars 

and can be hired as self-catering or with in-house catering and hospitality 

provided by sister company www.bordellobanquets.co.uk.  Bordello Banquets is 

based in Gloucester and offers wow factor private dining, buffets and 

table styling – “A riot of colour, rich in taste!”.

The boutique accommodation is offered at a reduced rate for 

Blackfriars guests– whether corporate, wedding, family, hen 

or stag. Come and relax at Mill End after your Blackfriars 

teambuilding, wedding or Gloucester Quays visit or savour 

the taste of a Bordello Banquets Buffet. Just add people!

Visit us at www.millendmitcheldean.co.uk

Please contact liz@millendmitcheldean.co.uk

f

f o r e s t o f d e a n
M I T C H E L D E A N

The Cottage offers overflow space with further hot tub and outdoor wood 

fired sauna cabin, or can be hired on its own for up to 9 guests, with BBQ, 

hot tub and outdoor wood fired sauna cabin. It is in a village location so 

close to shops and take-aways but with direct access into nearby 

woodland.  It can be hired on its own or as overflow for Mill End.

Visit us at www.millendmitcheldean.co.uk/thecottage.  

Please contact zoffhayward@hotmail.com 

BOUTIQUE ACCOMMODATION in the forest of dean

or for a little extra
scandinavian comfort

Available as overflow space for Mill End or as 

an exclusive retreat for smaller groups



07916816539
info@gloucestershireweddings.co
www.gloucestershireweddings.co

Our highly skilled team of videographers 
have documented weddings of all 
denominations throughout the years. 
Using top of the range equipment, we 
will capture your day in crystal clear HD 
quality before editing the footage into a 
highly cinematic piece of film you can 
continue to enjoy and reminisce on 
years from now.

In addition to wedding video production 
we also offer a wedding photography 
service. From the moment a groom first 
lays eyes on his bride to those quiet, 
candid moments which often make for 
the most precious photos, our team 
aims to cover the entire spectrum 
of emotions you’ll experience, as 
unobtrusively as possible.

Weddings are a day of celebration, so 
let your family and friends relax whilst 
our capable and experienced team take 
care of documenting every moment.

We are proud of our eclectic portfolio, 
which captures the fun and emotion 
of this joyful day as well as the deep 
bond between couples. We know you’ll 
enjoy viewing our videos and images 
as much as we enjoyed shooting them!
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Weddings

07772 054683
www.suzannehaleweddinghair.co.uk   suzannehale61@gmail.com

SUZANNE HALE
WEDDING HAIR SPECIALIST

FREELANCE AND HAIR EXTENSION TECHNICIAN

A warm friendly service
At competitive prices

Covering the Gloucestershire  area
A personal wedding day package to suit you

Tel : 07913 201367 or 01452 547928
cinderelladreammotors@hotmail.com

www.cinderelladreammotors.co.uk

Relax in the knowledge that we 
at Cinderella Dream Motors go 

out of our way to make your day 
even MORE SPECIAL. 

All our cars are Chauffeur 
Driven so you can sit back and 

relax in style and comfort.

Cinderella Dream Motors

 ● 16 - 67 seat vehicles 
available

 ● Wheelchair accessible 
vehicles available

 ● Competitive prices
 ● Home to school 

transport
 ● Enhanced DBS checked 

drivers
 ● Multi award winning 

company

Bennetts Coaches is an established 
family run company with over 55 years’ 
experience in the coach hire business
Executive, modern fleet of 
coaches available to hire

For a competitive quotation:
T: 01452 527809
E: bookings@bennettscoaches.co.uk 
www.bennettscoaches.co.uk

“We create catering solutions that 
not only benefit our company 
but our clients and their 
businesses.  It is our aim to 
create partnerships, 
working with our 
customers to 
create inspired
 menus and 
service plans.”

For more information, please contact our sales team today 
Tel: 01452 527 888

Email: office@catercater.co.uk Web: www.catercater.co.uk

The Orchard Hotel is situated 3 miles from Gloucester city center, the Orchard Hotel 
offers free private parking, free Wi-Fi, and easy access to the M5 motorway, less than 
5 minutes’ drive away. The Dean Forest is a 30-minute drive away and the famous 
Cheltenham Racecourse is 13 and half miles from the property.

Each room at The Orchard Hotel features an en suite bathroom, tea and coffee 
making facilities, and a 42” TV.

The Orchard Hotel Gloucester

01452 348 327
reservationstheorchardhotel@outlook.com

www.theorchardhotelgloucester.co.uk



07932 768924
sara@justvintagehire.co.uk   ~   www.justvintagehire.co.uk

Just Vintage is a boutique vintage high tea, china, cutlery and styling hire company 
located in beautiful gloucestershire.  Our extensive collection has been curated 

with quality and exclusivity.  Let your wedding, high tea, bridal shower, baby shower, 
dessert table or celebration be one to remember.  All our pieces are unique and one-

of-a-kind.  We hire luxury heirloom quality fine bone vintage English china tea cup 
sets, silver, crystal, glass, cutlery , cake stands, table wares. and wedding accessories.

Just Vintage Hire
Hire For All Occasions

tel: 0330 113 7678     mob: 07786 386565
email: galaxy3cmedia@aol.com     www.galaxy3cmedia.com

One of the UK’s leading Professional Videographers

There are significant moments in everyone’s life that deserve to be preserved 
forever, and we are passionate about capturing those moments through 

videography.  Done well, emotions, personalities and sentiments shine through - 
creating memories that you can cherish a liftime.  

Our specialities are weddings, christenings, parties and other large, formal events.

01452 618738   ~   07487532484
sweetpeaweddingphotography@gmail.com
www.sweetpeaweddingphotography.com

01452 618738   ~   07487532484
missmiggins@vwbusbooth.co.uk

www.vwbusbooth.co.uk

VW mobile 
Photo Booth

Retro meets modern, with this V dub 
mobile Photo Booth, combining my love 

of photography and VW's. This retro chic 
bus comes equipped with the latest in 
digital camera technology to provide a 
truly unique experience for weddings, 

birthdays or corporate events.

If you're looking for a wedding 
photographer in Gloucestershire then 
I would love to meet you and help you 

to create a collection of images that 
encapsulates your special day.

Sweetpea WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY

07899 818779
jane@floweramadesign.co.uk
www.floweramadesign.co.uk

Here at Flowerama Design we 
delight in wedding flowers.  Constantly 

on the look our for the latest trends, the 
loveliest designs our goal is to create 
the most wonderful wedding flower 

ensemble to coordinate and compliment 
the theme for your big day. 

 Every Wedding is of course different – 
which is why we ask to spend some time 
with you in order to select the prefect 

flower arrangements 
call us on 07899 818779 

to arrange a wedding consultation. 

Call: 07584 070865
Email: Ben@bjkentertainment-ltd.co.uk
www.bjkentertainment-ltd.co.uk

Ben has been offering 
entertainment since 2013.
We also offer sound 
support, children’s 
entertainment, equipment 
hire,event compare, karaoke, 
bouncy castles,giant games, 
starlight backdrops & discos.

Cotswold Chic

Cotswoldchicltd@gmail.com
 

Telephone: 01452 531836 / 07500 486250
www.cotswoldchic.com

Cotswold Chic Catering provide high quality buffet 

catering for every occasion, whether you require 

a hot/cold buffet or a traditional afternoon tea, 

we can offer you a complete and personal service 

delivered to you.  

We are very grateful to the businesses whose advertisements appear in 
this publication.  As a mark of our gratitude we would like to draw the 
attention of the readers to their details and announcements.  We are 

required to make it clear however that neither The Marketing Consultancy 
nor Blackfriars Priory can accept responsibility for any services or 

workmanship they may undertake.

The Marketing Consultancy
Telephone: 01253 732 791

Lancaster House , Amy Johnson Way , Blackpool , FY4 2RP
www.themarketingconsultancy.net  sales@themarketingconsultancy.net



NotesNotes

With special thanks to the below photographers for their images:

LV Imagery – www.lvimagery.ca

Dan Fisher Photography - www.danfisherphotography.co.uk 

Melanie Chitty Photography – www.melanie-chitty.com

Aneta Howes Photography

Big Day Productions  - John-Paul McGovern, Relume Photography - www.relumephotography.com

Wedding Photography by Jenny - www.byjenny.co.uk 

Captured by Katrina - www.capturedbykatrina.co.uk

Gordon Singer Images - www.gordonsingerimages.com

Blooming Photography – www.bloomingphotography.co.uk



Ladybellgate Street
Gloucester
GL1 2HN

T: 01452 503050
e: blackfriars@gloucester.gov.uk
www.gloucesterblackfriars.co.uk


